
DIRECTORY
o- r-

ji 1U0 BUSINESS HOUSES,
s

! ate. Any limine drm fan lmr thrrrsline
',,,.,., in llil" column under iipproptliit- - homling

Ml the rate, of l I" x r liiniilh r l I per Jem
payable quarterly in advance.

Ilrtrilwitre, SHovea una Tin Wisre.
A. 1IAI.1.KY IfiiliT in Stoves, Tin and Hnrd-tvi.n- -.

louden and turners' Implements, Wire
nods, Itefrigerainrs, I'tinips and Lii'ldci.

ommerchtl Avenue, l.intci ing, mi l Job IWork done on short notice.

I.iim lirr.
.1. K. ?.!; AIIKV- - liculerin hnrd and soil lun-U- r,

I1iirinirf ceding, siding and unfiled
IiiiiiImt , liitli Mi'l i ri Xllcc mid nrd
corner Twctilieili street und Washington " ?nnr

T.ANC Al Kit A KICK-lleu- lcr In Hush,
doors, blinds, etc., liHnl nnd noli lumber and
shingle. Y u"l Mini olticc, C.iniiiniri'iiil avenue,
iitin r ITtli street.

tliifciioitonre.
I. JIAI1T.MA- N- I'dilT in Oncen-- arc, Toy,

1 soups ami u) I kinds of fum y urtii I -- .. c onitin
uteuiic, corner Mb street.

l'liliKflll.T
VI!.T.IM WlNTI.lt -- iMli Hmt

nminerciiil avi'tiiin uinl Washington av one.

InllntiK urn! Men-limi- t I nlloring.
JOHN AM ItIM -- Merchant Tailor and r

in li. ' I y Made I lullin g . 7 ) I )iiu Ijcvcc .

Itenl I title Atf'ii(-I'-.

M .1. HOWLiY-li- dil hsliite At-rii- liuys
and sells jv.il estate, col rents, pnys taxis
lor el-- I oiutiictciiti
twccn Ninth ami Tenth struts.

J. G. LYNCH'S

Real Estate Column
county lati'l-- , I'niro lt hi

' liatic lor St. I.oiii iToju rlj .

loi: sai.k.
A line roi'lcncc on corner ll.illnok

avenue ftinl Twenty-tlii- p fln et.ut a t.i

t'ottaifnon Sixth street lietwrcn .ili-iitfi- ii

avctitie and Walnut street.
llu-- c and lot on Kiyhih street h t xve ti

Walnut and Cedar, $1,5."i0.

hOK KKXT.
Two-tor- y Iioum? on 'I wcnty-iiht- li

ftrtet, bet ween l'"lIar and Conimen-- i il

-$- 12.
Slore room hitely oi " ii.ii d hy Ilowe 7

M;ii liin: Co., on Commercial avenm1. !.i

twecn Truth and Klevctitll streets.

The tlrt f'M.r of a lri k dwelling cor-mr- ot

Nineteenth and I'oi.lar streets
ottac on the north side d I'm )i!h

street U tvvien Walnut and ( ed:.r.
Htiincs hoit-- c on I . vi-r- - stn t ii'mvc

Mirnt. and in foo l re..ir.
.loom . in a two tiry h'tue on

avenue U tween Ninth and 1 Ytitli

treits.
Store nom ticar corner ol Twentieth

t.d IViplar street ;

Tcneiuetiti It, 1, and 1) in WinterV

low lor $10 per inotith. and in llrtH-Ia-.-jrde-

ottajrc oti Twenty-tir- ( tre t In twi i n

vcaniorc and Poplar.
i:oms in nearly every part ofthe ' iiy.

yon i.ka-- i: u sai.k.
l.amN in tract to suit, near ' lii.v

ri- - l' l aimilrj .

It i HOW eoncetled thul Mr-- . C,ilrln:.li.

!l e laundrosn, No. 5i 1'i.ui Ih -- treet.
Wjhitifton aid Coiuim rcial av-.i'j- cf,

ha one ol the t;.it eondin ted laun-

dry cstaiili.-htne-nt in the city, and land-ord-- (

of hotels an I hoarding hoii' - w ill

rind it to their nJvantajre to csll upon

ier. Her price are a lollows : Hotel
iiid hoarding hou-- e waahiiig V.1 cent per
Joen. For piece work prices are as 11-,ow- s:

Single shirt and collar, : two
shirts nod two collars, 'J."x; ; per (l"en,
-- '; socks, 5c; two collars, 5c; two
Landkerchi. I, .V ; vols, o,)o ; al)!i itll grn-llenia-

wear. ni; per dozen; ladies
plain calico drfres, $1 jr per doi n

a'ico dresses with e xtra li immings, 5uc;
white drcAsc, Jl "; ladies underwear,
line or course, 1 per doen.

Frier 7.1 u riiui tint itf Ilie Aiie
Mr. l'cter Zimmerman, cleaner, reno-

vator and repairer d clothing, ;ts

Imrned out in the hif tile of Saturd.iv
morning lat. hut is already ready to

Mrvf the puhlie and his old customer
again. He lias opened out in .lohu Hy-land- 'e

old stand, at the corner ol Com-

mercial nvi nue and 'I'cnlh stieel, and
solii.-it.- s patronage liom old and

new friends. If you have n coat, it Vest

or a pair of pantaloons that ineds clean-

ing or repairing, take it to Peter .iir.im
and he will make it as good as new

at it price that will you by its
cheapness. Kc member l'cter Zimiier-tiuii- i,

at the ctiriier of Comm rcial avenue
and Tenth street. l.'-l- !i dm

A tiriuul lHsiiermle tlall
will br given by the

NATIONAL COUNKT HAND
AT it TIM K II A

On Monday evening, February S, ls77
Admission, gentlemen, $1 ; ladies, .Vic

Tickets can be purchased at M. J. .Mi'- -

I iauley's and Frank Ilcley's drugstore
at K. & W, lUiJcr's, and Fred Tcichman'

The llurlier.
lefl Itrow n has taken ch irw ol I he

barber hop on F.ighth street, near WaI
ingtou avenue, lately kept by Panic!
I.nmpert. .Icll Is a good baibcr, and so-

licits a share of nutronngc. I iive him n

:'all and sati-t- y yoursell. tl

luaiiri.
S e advertisement ol T. . I. Kei th, gen

era! insurance agent. Mr. Kei th will,
promptly attend to any business you may
entrust h nj with in th J ius'irau'.v line.

.Ian

llAOAs'g Maoxoi.ii IUim preserve
fttul restorcg the complexion ; removes
freckles, tan and sallowness ; makes the
skin soft, white and delicate. Its appli-

cation cannot be detected.

I.yos's Katiuiron mnkeg lMauli(ul,

jllossy, luxuriant hair; prevents Its lall-in- g

out or turning gi ay. It baa stood

tlio test of 10 years. Is charmingly jkt-fum-

and lias uo rival.

Jlllill llbl'll,
Hox T,:h New U leans, l.a., solicits and
forward! direct eonsignuients to Kuro-pe- n

inarkcti of sinokeU ton?ue, ham,

auiige, hogs, easnlga, etc., etc,

Vtii. 31,liu.

8K.:i?T SOCIETIES

AacALON LODUE, NO. M.
Knight nf I'ythias, mwumi ry Fri

dny night nt half-pe- seven, in e'

Hull. Mown,
Chancellor tonimnmliT.

Al.hXANDKK I.OIM.E, NO. tlA.
IikIi pcinlriit Order of s,

meets every Thursday night
tit hull' lstst seven, in their hall on

'on.i.n ri.lHl avenue, Iretween tiixth ant? Hen-nt-

''.mu Will K. llAwmsn, N. o.

' lAIII'l KNCAMPMLST, I. O. O. r., meets
yir. !'!-- !' Hows' llnll on the II ret and third

ti i;t in vi'iy month, at half-pa- m;vi:n
A . MlMIRKHi C P

ft t.AIKol.OIX.K. Ml. 17. A. r. A A. M.
iK'i'i n KOiar i:oiiiioiirii(iifiiB in jti- -

3'nu Hall, n.im r lowiiit ri liil avi'liun
mi l l.i.liili Mliiit, on the auviid and

in lli Mnirhiv ol i a'li Iiionlli .

it 41 r.H or aii vr.iirisixu.
I3"A11 tiillH for h lvortieiiiK. are lue and ay-a- ll

im auvani
1 run i' ii t advrtielnir Will I IrsertH Kt th

rut"- - oi' il ) tT 'iuire forths firnt inwrtion
an J .V' it nt for irh one A lilxiral
ilucouiit will he inu'le on ntaivlitiK and ilii-- l

tor itiat-rtiii- Funeral notice tl Notice of
itivtinir of arM'.ietip or t orlcra 'm wnU for
iarli lintcrtion

'Iiurch, Festival and Sujijwr notices
will only be inserted as advertisement

No advi rtiK'inent will lie rereived at leas than
M Oftita, and no a'lverliw.inent will l? lnnerted
for len than three dollars lr month

UK f. Ill SIM M MITIl i a
Oi r.uc sfjimre ( lines .pacc) or more,

in the lit l.l.l. I in as lollows : (l.u.--s

than one sijuire counted us afjuarr.)
One insertion pcruarc $ So

Two jer S'juare
Three insertions per square 1 (i!

Six lnertlona per 'ire 1

Two w ek per square 2 SO

One month per square :! .VJ

Special rate made on largn advertise-
ments or (or longer time,

CITY NEWS.
n:riAY .iamjaky vj, istt.

IxI Mraihrr Heavri
CilhO, III. , .Ian is if,:.

TIM llAH 1 UK. I W J 9 VL. I WtATII

a in 4K I aim ! l .u.ly.
II " V '. 4 'I I air.
i p.n,. '.4.1 Ca III do

"l.t.'l 1 lon-l-

JAMKH WATSON,
Sitrml S"rvic.'. C. a. A.

I our .ena
lor

Kif'ycenU, at Winter'" (iallerr.

roularillu-1rat.'- d bookf 2'"r)pa?rOon
MAMKionl WfiMANilofio! Makkia.p. !

Imjx;dinicnts to Mairiage; the cause
and cure. Sent sccurrly tnl l, po't
paid for ro cents, bvpK. C. Wiuttii R,

617 St. Chark-- s Street, St. Louis, Mo.,
the great tpeciali-- t. Read hi works.

J. iirorcr Hlelnlioiine.
on street, two doors Irom Alex-

ander County Hank, U the place to get a
liair c ut or a smooth shave

(r anything else In the barber line. La-

dies' and children hair cut or dressed,
t iilier at the shop or their homes.

HolloMn)' Pill r Ointment.
Serotula or moibld dt posits in the

loi.gs. joints and tissue. These medi-

cines nave rendered this disease a le

fvitnidable than formerly. It

has been inconti alibly proved that in

scroluloiis all'eetions they have affected
thou-atid- s of cures. Sold ever) here.
'J" cent1 per box or pot.

I'lcturr I ramliii,'.
We have this day sold to Mr. K. C

For i the entire lot of moulding tools
etc.. of the picture framing department
ol the bulletin. All orders for frame
etc., should be sent to him or left at
thi office. We tor him the lib
erality ot patronage that lias been be-

stowed upon us. His assortment ot
moulding is complete, prices beyond
competition and he giiarentce. satisfao
tion in all cases.
Cairo. Oct. H, W'.

tt Caiko Him. 1. 1 Co.

VVor.ia f WBi-iilns- t

1 luring the present year, as in the past
the grave will close over thousands, sun
ply because they neglect the means which
would restore ihetn to health. Meet the
fell de-tri.- :it the threshold, ami dis
pute hi- - invaitn by that more than won
derful medicine, Pr. Morris' Syrup of
Tar, Wild Cherry and Horchound. The re
is no cough or cold, case of asthma, bron-

chitis, ljood-splttin- weak lungs, croup
or whooping cough which will not yield
more readily to this great botanic remedy
than any other medicine. It you woulJ
avoid disappointment and be speedily
cured, ask your druggist for Pr. Morris'
Svrup ol Tar, Wild Cherry and llore- -

hoimd. Trial size. 10 tents. I'egular
sizes, SO cents and at P.arclay & Bros

Prol. Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup
is nerlectlv safe. Kxtremelv 'palatable
No physic reipurcd Costs 2S cents.
Trv it.

Ilie Itnral Xrw-Vorlte- r,

Now comes to us with sixteen clean
neatly-printe- d pages, embellished with
line illustrations and full ot scientific and
practical agriculture and literature. For
the agriculturist and the family circle it
is uu indispensable weekly visitor, lis
editor-in-chie- f is the celebrated horticul-
turist, A. S. Fuller, associated with

whom are K. S. Carman and X. A. Wil-lar- d,

while, as special contributors, they
are as.ist d by such men as William
Kobinson, Charles powning, Charles V.
I'iley, Thomas Median, datucs Vkk, and
many others of equal eminence in their
respective scientilic and practical speci-

alties. It keeps its moral tone to that
high standard which fits it lor any family
in the land. The mother can r lyupoii
it to furnish household reeeipes for dally
use, pleasant fctories for leisure reading
and excellent moral entertainment for
the children. The father may confi-

dently look lor the latest experiments
and discoveries in his daily avocations,
accompanied by good advice and care-full- y

revised markets, embracing nearly
every product tor sale. In addition to
thi its publishers, (the'.ltural Publishing
Co., Puance St., New York, as an ac
knowledgment of their late increased pat-
ronage, have reduced Its price to only

u year, ksend to tlieiu for a spit
copy, which they will mail to you

tree. w--

HO ELtCTIOIf YET.

So hniiit In lli MMintftrinl ( ontral.

(4ri'lnl to the Cairo ltalletin.J
Sitinohkm), II I.., .Ian. 18,5:10 p.m.

Tho vote lor l.'nilcd States senator to-

day resulted in no t:lioic, the Tote be-

ing the ainc as yesterday.
J. II. Olll lit v.

Local llrrvlllea.
Small blank books kept in tock a

the City "Tindery. Sold ai cheap an any
book fetore In the city. Hooks of every

as
ize from two to ten quires, or more, tf

Pr. Hull Cough Syrup is particu-
larly recommended for children. It
cureH Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat and
Whooping Congh. Is pleasant to the
taste and nets like a charm. Price, l't
cents. (12)

Mrs. S. Williamson, milliiitr,C(nimer-cla- l

avenue, opposite: Scbuh's drug store,
has just received a now Btock of feathers
and flowers, which she lias marked down
to tha very lowest figures. This is the
lest and cheapest lot of millinery goods
ever offered to the ladies of Cairo. She
invites an examination of her goods.

12-t- f a
Not long ago the country was thrown

into a slate of panic by the
announcement that dipthcria was pro-

duced by the use ol very had
soup, in u hie h little fragment of bone
were found. Fortunately for the coun-

try at large, the public need never ue
bad soap when tliey can. lor an inconsid
erable, sum. become possessor of H. T.
liabbitfs liest Soap.

I alwayhave been and still arn sole
proprietor and manufacturer of Pr. Win
Woo l's Fever Pills. Anyone selling a
Wood's Fever Pill not made by ine, will
be prosecuted to the full extent of the
law. For sale at the New York Store, A .

Swoboda's. F. Healy'e-- , P. O. Sehuh's
Barclay Brother!, and at my office

Sold in SO et. and $1.00 boxes. Special
rates to dealers on application. Sent
postage paid 011 receipt of price.

dJtw-t- f. Pk. m. m 000,

Mr. K. C. Ford tiaa bought tlie stock
of the V ariety Bracket Store opposite
Ooldstine anil ltosen water's, on Com-

mercial avenue, and has on hand a com-

plete assortment of wall pockets, side
and corner brackets, ladle? toilets, clock
shelve!, album frames, match sab s, card
receivers, cornice pieces, lipper cases, all
styles and sizes ol picture frames, a beau,
tiful combination of mirror, comb ca'e
towel rack and match safe in one piece,
hirt bosom boards, so arranged as to

hold the bosom firm while ironing ; all
styles of moulding and frames made to
order. I. adie! please call before purchas-
ing fllew here.

THE C0TJETS.

Trinl nf I lie Three (onliileiirr Hen.
Sltllcn. Ilnmllton anil O'Hricii-I1- 1

Ilie I'roltHlr (onrl, Jll.lue llroa
nlorx n t ew Sfrt r,len,-l- n

Itlrtl'a oiler tonrl " l eu tinfs, and
.Not a drill. '

(TliCITTfOl'liT.
l. I. ll;e er, Judge.)

Ill the circuit court the case of the
three confidence men, Hamilton, Stib-ben- s

and O'Brien, was called, and all the
witnesses being present the trial was
commenced. The prisoners are charged
with playing the three card monte game
on an old man named Moon, from whom
they obtained about lortv dollars.
County Attorney Mulkcy for the people.
P. T. Linegar for the defendants.
The case was still on trial at the ad-

journment of court.
ITIOUA'I k cot KT.
(K. Nross, Judpe )

In the probate court yesterday Judge
Bros put in the day in examining the
paper In a number of old and unsettled
estates, ami the following orders were
entered :

F.uiilie I.az tr, administratrix estate of

Michael l.a. ir. Citation lor final settle

ment.
James K". Lane, administrator of the

estate of Lucinda Lane, deceased. ita
lion to file papers required bj law and to
make report.

'Iliomas Maitaiu, administrator
burn tl'in ot the estate ol . W. F.rvviu,

decea.-ed- . Citation lor final settlement.
LiiiaC. Mulford, administratrix estate

of Henry Mulloitl, deceased. Citation to
tile papers r, quired by law, make report
and file new bond.

Patrick Morgan, administrator estate

ni TT101. I.. Morgan, deceased. Citation

for final settlement.
K. Pickerson, administrator of the es

t:iti. of Ir.i 11. Xcff. deceased. Citation

for final settlement.
John II. Phillips, deceased adminis

tra'.or, by B. F. Blake, administrator (

Of estate of Paniel II. Phillips
deceased. Citation for final seltlcmnt.

Feilding C Priest, administrator of the
estate ot Wm. C. Priest, deceased. Ad

ministrator being reported dead, the ease

stricken from the docket.
Maria Julia Pattoii and John (t

Harmon executors of the estate ot John
Pat ton, deceased. Citation for liual re
port.

Elizabeth Pice, me Bross, adiuinistra
trlx of the estate of John Pice, deceased
Citation for final settlement.

I'oi.icr. cociit.
(Itefure J. .1. Hird, I'. M )

Olliccr Andy Cuiu and Sargent ar-

rested John II. Patterson, Win. Ilani-blcto- n,

Frank Morris and Cha. Key-Hol- d

for vagrancy. They were sent to
labor on the streets for eighteen days.

John Burke and Owen Oilhaui were
arrested ou a charge of drunkenness, and
went over for live dayi.

Mike Porsey was drunk and disor-
derly, and wa sent to the calaboose for
eight day.

Thomas Shield and F.dward Coby,
lor being drunk and reiting Hie olilccri
in the discharge ot their duties, were
sent to lalMir on the street for eleven
dayi.

John Donnelly, tor using Ihreatn-!in- r

ami abusive Imi'riiaiFe. will eivu the'"n - - o i

city thirteen day! labor.

COMMERCIAL

C'Aino, li t s., Jan. IS, 177.
l or the last two or three dayi tiio

weather has been mild and pleasant.
Witli lbs warmer weather came a riso in
the Ohio river, and a general break-ti- p ot $.1

the ice gorges. The destruction ot steam-
boat property at points along the upper
Ohio has been enormous, being variously
estimated at from one to two mil
lions of dollars. r the last
twenty-fou- r hours the heaviest
Ice ever seen in the Ohio river nt this
point has been floating by the city, and

a consequence mo ferryboats an J
transfer steamers have been unable to
leave their harbors. Nearly all the
steamers that were at tho landing on
Wednesday when the ice began to run
out heavy, left the wharf to seek safer
quarters in the Mississippi river back ol
the city. So far no damage lnti been
done to shipping here, and it is believed
the danger Is about over. K ites bv river,
40 cents per bbl lor Hour, and 'JO cents
for lb freights.

Business hai been fair since list re
port. There is a continued scarcity ol
all grades of Hour, while the flemand has
not diminished. Prices rule about as
last reported. Hay is in fair supply with

moderately active demand. Sales dur
ing the last three days have been larger
than usual. There i a fair demand for
oats. The supply Is light. Prices re-

main about as last quoted. There is a
fair supply ot coin on the market, while
the demand is limited. There is a slightly
improved demand tor meal. The siq)- -
ply is limited, though sulllcient tor the
want! of the market. Bran is in good
supply. Prices are a littie higher. Po.
tatocs are scarce, and in demand at good
prices. Choice Ohio apples arc worth
$3 per bbl. Southern Illinois are selling
at $1 50(a,2 SO per bbl., according to
quality. Pressed meat are in good de
inand with very little on the market.
Poultry i in good demau J, w ith prices
about as last quoted. Game is scarce,
with a fair demand. Butter is in fair
supply, strictly choice is in demand
There are no eggs on the market. The
demand is urgent af higher prices.

TIIK MAUKK'J'.
UtiTOur iricna umlil bear in mind

that the prices hero given are only tor
sale from first hands in round lots. In
lilliuir orders and tor broken lots it is

necessary to charge an advance over
these figure s."53

FLO LP.
There i a scarcity of all grades of

Hour. Prices are unchanged. Sales
noted were 2n0 bbls. various grades, $5,-.VK- -i

7 SO ; 100 bbls. various grades,
$." &XJi,G 75 ; 200 bbls. various grades,
f3 7Sfi-S0- loo bbls. Oood Family,
J7 ; loo bbls. Fancy Family, 7 3S;
723 bbl. various grade!, $j SiXS SO.

hay.
Hay is in good demand, w ith only a

moderately active dvmand. Sales re
ported were 1 car choice mixed, $11; 2

cars prime. Timothy, $11; cars good
mixed, $10; 1 car choice, Timothy,

13 SO; I cars mixed. $'. SflO SO ;

cars Timothy, $126el2S0; 10 cars
mixed, $10; IS cars choice mixed, $12.

OATS.
Oats are in fair demand, with a light

supply . Sales reported were 2 cars, Cen
tral Illinois, in bulk.olc; 1 car Northern,
in bulk. liSc; I! cars, white, in sack, f2o ;

cars mixed, in sack. 4b:; 1 ear, mixed,
in sacks, :t:ic.

CORN.
Corn is in fair supply, with a slightly

more active demand. A few cars sold as
follows: One car, white mixed, in bulk,
loc; 1 car, w hite mixed, in bulk, It'Jc ; 1

car white, in bulk, toe.
MKAL.

There is a slightly more active demand.
Ilie supply is limited, though equal to
the wants of the market. Fifty bbls.,

ni u try sold at 23; 23J bbls., city,
$2 :)o(.,,2

Bit AN
Is in good supply, ami prices aj little
higher. Sales noted were 2W sacks at
$13.

POTATOF.S
Are scarce and in good demand at good

prices, i here are very few on l lie mar
ket.

AITLKS.
Choice Ohio apples are selling at $:!.

Medium to choice Southern Illinois are
selling at $1.3o(-J2.30- . according to quality.

DBKsshO MEATS
re scarce 'and in good demand. Two

sides of beef sold at So ; 4 hogs C(2,iije.
111PKS.

Four hundred ibs green sold at t"(Ti,i;lc;

400 lbs green salt, ; 300 lbs dry
Hint, 11CJ : 730 lbs tallow, 7027 J.

POILTKY.
There is a good demand for poultry.

The market is comparatively bare.
Turkeys are soiling at $!(310 SO per
dozen. Presed turkeys are worth 11 J

12c. Chickens are worth $2(2 SO tor
mixed. One coop thickens sold at
$2 SO ; 1 coop turkeys, $10 SO.

cam i;
Is scarce, with a fair demand. There is

verv little on the market.
l'.l'TTL!'.

Butter is in lair supply. There is

fome demand for htrictly choice. Sales
reported wi ro S packages, northern,
solid packed, l'2;22.! ; 200 If., Southern
Illinois roll, I't';20 ; 7 packages, South
ern Illinois roll, 1S(Ti 20i ; 3 packages Cen-

tral Illinois, 2Ki22c ; 2 bucket South-

ern Illinois, 17c.

KG OS.
The market is entirely bare while the

demand Is urgent. All that arrive are
taken promptly. 'I he only sale repot toil

was 123 do., at 23c.

Fl'l'-i- .

Fi 1 $2 SO; No. 2

0; No. 2 $1; Xo. If $2; No. 4 $1.0.,

Mink No. 1 $1 ; No. 3 73c; No. 3 5v;
Xo. 4 10c. Paccoon No. 1 70c; No. 1

40o ; Xo. ! 20c ; No. 4 10e. Skunk No.
IsSc --N i. 'Hk. No. 3 :i0c; No. 4 13c,
Fox- - ray No. 1 $1 ; No. 2 73c ; No. 3

SO red fox-- No. 1 1 ; No. i ,Si
posuia No. 1 lOe; No. 3 No; No- -

33c. Muskrat No. 130c; No. 2 13c; N"

3 10c. Bear No. 1 I0; No, 3 7 No. 6

$3; No4$l. Wolf Mountain 1

2.50; No. 3 11 75; No3l; No. 4 75c;.
Prarie Wolf--No. i $123; No. 2 SOc,

Wild Cat 23c. House Cat lOe. Badger
Sc.

COAL.
W e quote Paradise and Mt. Carbon or

track, lump, $.1 ; nut, $2, delivered car.
load per ton, lump, $:i SO; nut, $2 73
delivered per single ton, lump, ft; nut

23; liaum or Ilnrrlsbtirg coal 01
track per load, lump, $27 ; nut, f Hi ; de-

livered per ton, $:i SO ; Pittsburg per.
ear loads on tack. $3 SO per ton.

The sunnlv iseotial to the demand.
Sales of 40 bills, different grades, sold at fit.
jroni $2 to $2 50.

Hard at Work.
Work on the new levee Is being pushed

along at rapidly as tho weather will
permit, llr. Brown, who has charge of
the completion ol the levee, is doing the urn
work well. the

II nml Mnliueil.
Mr. F.. Squirei, an employe of the

box and basket factory, met with a seri-

ous
for

and painful aeeident yesterday morn the
ing. He wai at work about the machi-
nery,

As
and ono of the belts having slipped

off the pully, was attempting to replace
it, when his left hand was caught be-

tween the belt and pully. tearing oil' the a
little fluger close to the hand J and the out
third liigor at the middle joint. Mr.
Squires is a poor man, and ids mishap
will go hard with him.

w

lien y Ire.
Never within the memory of the in

"oldest Inhabitant' was such heavy ice
seen in the Ohio river at this point as it

that which floated down Wednesday
night, yesterday and last night. Though
the ice was broken into small pieces, it
was so closely jammed together as to
form an apparently solid mas from
shore to shore, and was a sight to be seen
but once in many years in this part of

the country. No damage was done to
!hipping here.

Neither Dead Xor Very Stick.
A report wai circulated in the city

yesterday to the effect that Dr. W. It.
Smith, ol this city, had died suddenlyVn
the train between Cairo and New Or-

leans. The report caused considerable
excitement, and the many friends ot the
doctor expressed the dee pest regret and
feeling for the loss of one so highly

and valued. But after a little
ti.no it was ascertained that lr. Smith
was neither lw nor nick, but. on his
way South, andtceling very well.

A Temperance War.
The good people of the Ir.tle town oj in

I llin are just now agitated over the
quolion of license or no license. Joe
Taprich wanted to sell liquor, but the
temperance people said no. Now It has
been proposed to submit the question to
a vote of the people of the town, and
both sides arc working hard for success.
Al.PcBauu is against license, not be-

cause be is a temperance man but be
cause he don't like Taprich. Joe don't
like At., but wants him on his side in
this tight, and A I. will bo on his side if
Jot; will use the right kind ot bait to
catch him. Joe knows w hat kind of bait
it takes to catch PeBaun.

The Merry Dn ol Old.
In reading of the middle ages one is

struck by the accounts given ol feats of
strength, etc., of the life actors ot those
times. The suits of armor worn, would
certainly indicate the possession ot
greater physical strength than is devel-
oped by men in these latter days. What
wrought the change? Men lived in the
merry days a more out-do- or life than
this advanced civilization of ours can af-

ford. There is a greater consumption of
brain matter, and that increased demand
on mental and physical power necessi-

tates the use of a pure vegetable stimu-

lant tonic, such as the Home Stomach
Bitters.

Thrown From a Ladder.
Mr. Stouer, tho painter, came near

lossing his life while at work at Oal-Ighe-

mill yesterday morning. A it
was be sustained injuries w hich will con-lin- e

him to liis bed for severel weeks,
lie was painting tha cornice on the levee
front of the mill, when the drayman for
the New York store drove up, and stoi
piug his mule, went into the mill. During
his absence the mule became restless, and
began moving about and in so doing the
tail of the dray struck the ladder on
which Mr. Stouer was standing, knock
ing it from under him. Mr. Sioner fell
a distance of thirty feet, to the hard
plank platform below. In the fall his
h it shoulder was dislocated, and though
no bones were bioken, he wa badly
bruised about his body and limbs. II
was removed to his home on Eighteenth
street, where he received proper medical
treatment.

MASK KTAlK.tir.XT.
TlKI'oliT of the condition or the Tity N.i--
1 k lionnl Hank, ill Cairo, in Hie stale ol Illi-
nois, ut Ilie eloM- - nf liiiMtieis, !'. '."J, "

UKSOl'ltCKS).
I .onus und discount 4iv;,ca 2?
I' lionds to ... :.iiu uo
V. X. Honda on hand ,S"0
other slocks, howl and nioi lif'.iKca ... '!", t id
Due lioni uiiioved re-

serve hkciiIs 1IS, 111 27
line from other National

liaiiLa J.'M.'j '5
I'm trout Suite hunks und

hunkers Jl ,T 1 Tl 1I0.S21 is
lUal enlale, furniture und lUturei. . .. :ii, .mi :io
I III rent eXienes und lilM'H.uhl I., ''IH "SJ

iliirka und other ca-- li

ileuii $ ii
lllIU of other Nulionul

hunks 7,tlS00
Kiiictioiial ciiiTcucy, in- -

cludiUK nickel-.- ' H.H.4I nj
Secie IiiicIiiiIiiik' Kld

IIVIIHIIV fllllcllO) M,i.'l7 ill
Uxul lender Holes .'W.om uo 7,011 W

llnli niiiion fund with 1. si. treasu-
rer ( h t cent, of circolalioii) 1st

Pile t'loiu II -. treasurer, oilier than 'ier cent, re h iiiitn.ii fund .'.,o() oo

Tolal. .M
4I-.- 1 si 3 v

i i inn n il s.
.i.iliil .lock iiuid ill loo,llsl (l

Miiiiius niini '2 ',issj oil
I mil t ided iroliu , ..7,.!C
Suliuuiil lunik noli s olllxlUIKlilltf . t'','l uo
Iieiividiiul ili'iioails aul- -

Jaet lo rlieek .1,.M J t t
line lo other Naliouul

liuuka 0,.',J 01

line to Male uuuks and
haulers Ti,KI7 .d i.V HsO UK

lotul tMMf.oo .I,
Molt-- oflllilioio, l olluly of Alexander o.

I, A. II, baU'ord, I haoliier of Ihe ab.iv
named bunk, do solemnly swtatr I but lb aiwve
oluleineut is true lo Ibe beat of my knowltHlg
audlMlirl. A. It. Wat-rtl(i'- . - '

rilbserilsi and fU'O.i I ' l.. uif 11 luio iiiU
iU, i Uu. L... t. LAkUkt,

Itwlary Fiihlic.
l'oiict Alttsst:

W. F. IIAI.I.H'AY, )
H.ll ll NMM.IIAM. Directors,
ti. 1. V ll.l.l A WsoN .

RIVER NEWS.

WAB DtFAHTManT. llTH ItltPOT,
Jan. 17, :;,

Aoa
STATION. LOW W ATM.

. H. IT. IW,

Cairo 2i 2 Xn
I'ittahurr II 7 X !

Cincinnati '! 7 X I 11
1OuisTlllo 'jA ii X 4
Naahville ,. 7 l

Louis If) i
F.vanavillr
Mrnihin 7 II o l'
Vickuhnrr ft it n -

New Orleans p, S n
llelowr h'Kll water of 1S74.

JAMES WAI EON, of
Serf eant, Signal Service. 118. A .

A kind ofa thaw ycsleruay, and tho
seemed to favor the same Early in
morning the levee was visited by

many spectators, wishing to view the
Ohio covered with Immense Held of
floating ice. The sight was truly grand

as far as the naked eye could observe,
ice held complete sway,
it parsed, a null sound

accompanied it, and each
piece seemed endeavoring to pass the
other as it it was but too anxious to visit

wanner climate where it might wipe
its existence. All day the swift

current earrled this mighty weight and
threatened destruction to everything

ithin its reach In the morning the
ferry boat belonging to Mr. Vernon camo

sight, having been taken from its
mooring by the ice. After a little work

was loaded on the other side by the
Three States. Many li t boats and old
wrecks sped swiftly by alter taking
view ol" our city, only to be rescued after
reaching the sunny south The ferry
boat Nelly Thomas was sold for $150 to
Win. Sandusky Beese Pnga.i is , t
work in Cincinnati on the sunken
boats Calumet and Andez
The fallowing boats were lately sunk at
Pittsburgh by the ice : Jos. Ware,
Elislia Bennett and Chlcf:aiu belonging
to the Pittsburgh und Brownsville
Packet company; no insurance ; valued at
JsnOO ; Alex. Foster owned by Jos. Wal-

ton, insured ; Lion owned by J. C.
Kelsher, valued at $20,000; II. J. (iracc,
carried away and sunk near Beaver, total
losi ; Jim Brown ow ned by W. II.
Brown & Co., valued at $10,000; it is

thought she can be raised; Coal Blufl
owned by Captain Win. White, sunk at
Rochester. There were about
ten others more or less injured
The Peytona sank at Ijuisyille on l- -,

over thirty feet ot water, and is a total
loss. She was owned by ('apt. II. Ver-ho- ll'

and ('apt. Lou Bouse, valued at
$7,000 and insured for $.3,000

From the Louisville Cmtrirr-Juurn- al :

"F'or thirry-sl- x doys the Ohio has been
calmly sleeping in its'littlo bed,' its head
resting upon the pillow ol commerce, and
its feet wrapt up in the blankets of trade.
Old winter covered it over with Its quilts
and counterpanes of ice and snow, and
left it, as it were, blissful in silent
repose. A change came o'er the
spirit of its dreams and it
awoke. It bosom swelled with such
power as to bid navigation smile in hope
and kiss its eyelids open from its long
and lonely sleep. 1 1 burt from
beneath its icy coverings, took
tho pillow of commerce in one hand,
the blankets of trade in the other ami
came forth, bidding navigation proclaim
that the sleep Is oyer and the Ohio is on
the war-path- ."

PROCLAMATION.

IS. M. IS. C.
By the King of the Carnival.

EDICT XL
To oil to whom these present ahull

come greeting, Know ye, that inasmuch as
Mardi Oral, tho thirteenth day of Feb-

ruary, LS77, is set a part and ordained as

the grand fete dav of His Most J radons
Mazisty, The Kins of the Carnival, and
dedicated to the annual visit of His Mag
esty to the Iloyal Capital, It I hereby de
creed :

First That all lines ot transportation
extending throughout tha "Boyal Do

maia," Immediately cause lobe promul
gated a reduced tariff of furei for the
benefit of all loyal subject! who may de-

sire to visit the Boyal Capital on that day.
Second That In order to testify their

oyalty.aud to honor, Hii Most Oracioui

Majesty, ou the occasion of Ills triumphal
entry into the Capital, all loyal subjects
residents therein, are hereby commanded
to forthwith form themselves Into organ-

ized bodies, reporting promptly to the
Department of War for assignment to
stations and set ice.

Third That a cordial welcome is

hereby extended to all societies and pri
vate individuals throughout the Bsyal
Domain to participate In the grand fete
dedicated to His Most Oracioui Maiesty.

Fourth That m consideration ot ready

and implicit obedience to this, our Royal
Mandate, each and every loyal subject is

hereby absolved from all service or alle
giance to any other power than that of
His Most Blessed Majesty, ami all public
buildings and places of business In the
royal eapitol are hereby ordered to be
closed throughout the day.

"tillli SAVE T HE KIN'U."
(.iven under our hand and seal at the Bo

yal Palace, In our Cily of Teheran, this
11th Dili, 177, and the SSSlst of our
reign. By the King,

OMUS.
Attest : (Juirk, Uiand Mogul.

Carnival Palace, Cairo, 111., Jan, 13, 170

Niidtlm Ueutk.
We find Ihe following in .the St. J.ouU

Hfwhlicait of last evening :

Coi LTscKMid-K- . HI., Jan. 17. A man
smii.oscil to ho lr. VV. N. Ainouett, ol
Mound City, Ills.. ditl nt on the
south Uiiind train of the t airo Mhoi t
Line, between Tildeii and Coulterville,
It issuppoeed he was on his way home
front Colorado. His remains were lelt
here to await an iiujueeU

Motif.
We will pay uo sills for goods or uu

puicliased for the Ui'llktin
by any ot the employe!, unle the pur
chase l wade on a wrltttsu order ligned
by the'preildeiit or secretary of the com
pany, Caiko Bi llktin Co.

Mark These Facts.
The Testimony ef the Whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
"I hadnoanMtlte i Hollowat'i Pills rar rns
hearty one.''

i our riin are marTCiona."
I fiend for another box. and keen them la Ihe

limine."
' nr. Hnltnway ha cured mr headache that

was chronic."
"I gave on ol your Tills to my babe tor chol-

era morbus. The dear Utile thing not well in a
day."

My nausea era morning is now enred--
"Vour box of llollowav's Ointment cured me
noises in the head. 1 ruhbed some of ynnr

Ointment behind the ears, and the nnieha left."
"send me two boxen 1 want on for a vrfamily."

i enclose a iotiari your price l i rents, but
the medicine to me ia worth a dollar. ' '

'Sienil me Ave bnxea of your Fills."
"I.et nie have three bones of Tour Fills bv n- -

tnrn mail, for ( hill and lever. "
I have over 2"o inch testimonials aathssa, but

nam ot space, con pen me to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And all eruptions of the kin, this Ointment Is
most Invaluable. It doe not heal externally
alone, hut penetrates with the moat searching
effects to the very root of tha evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure the following- - diseases

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all diseases affecting these organs, whether

they accrete too much or too Utile water; or
whether they lie aOlicted with stone or (Travel, or
with aches and paina settled in the loins over the
regions of tlie kidneys, these Fills should lie ta-
ken according to the printed directions, and the
Ointment should be well rubbed into the small ol
the back at lied time. This treatment will (tie
almost iinmediule relief when all other means
have fuiiud.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
Xo medicine will so effectually improve the

tone of the stomach a these Fills: they remove
all acidity occasioned either by intemperance er
improper diet. 'I hey reach the liver and nil nee
it to a healthy action; they are wonderC effica-
cious in cases of spusm in fact they nffail in
curing ail disorders of the liver and aloiuach.

Itol.LoWAY'M FILLS) are the best known in
the world fur the following diseases i Ague.
Asniuni, mium complaints, r.iotctiss on the
skin, llowels, I on.nmipo.in, Hebilitv, dropsy,
nysenicry, r.rysipems, remaie irregularities
1'rvers ofull kinds, r its, tiout, Heailache, Indi
gestion, Innainmutinn, Jan. dice. Liver liini
plainti, Luiiihugn, Files, liheumatlsm. Itneii- -

tion ol urine, scmfula or Kiuk s r.vil. Sure
Throats, Mone and Oravel,
I llinois, I leers, W onus 1 1' i II kinds, W eakness
Irom uuy canoe, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTiON.
None are genuine unless the alguature of .1

Hay. lock, as agent for the I'mted states, sur-
rounds euch box of Fills, and Ointmvut. A
hundsoiiie reward will be given to any one ren-
dering such informaliun as may lead to tha
detection of any party or parties counterfeiting
the meilicines or venoing ilie same, knowing
them to lie spurious.

sot. I at the innntuuciory or iiai.- -

l.owsv X Co., .New Jork, anil by all rcspectahm
Iruggists and dealers in medicine throughout

the eivilizeij world, in boxes at V rents, t
cents und l each.

t 5 I here is considerable saving by taking the
larger sites.

N. I!. Directions lor Ihe iruhlauce of puttents
in every disorder are affixed to each; box
Office, 112 Liberty St., New York.

ly

A BOOK FOR THE MILLI0H
ayrtvaw CeaMlsrutbt.Marriage MsrriaS. r tuM sto Is

Burrr. aa Iks aarMotacWaiGuide. fBTlsiiea as rsralsuani
Um iienasl syMaa. wit Iks

latest 1toevMM la ts or rvprsaaeuoa, pi MM llsa
Uir coajptauuD. a.

Tint U u inuroUat vork r twt ksaSre sa elm
sa'n,, ell num.rou nsYsrlnirs. an enataiu vtluabsi
ibiormstta rue umm woo sr maTMd r eoormp!sls Bi v- -

n.irt; iuii i, i dooi us, oubl to so tplu4 ky. ss4 sot loft osf.ltlr sboot Iho hoooo.
It onaum. tbo osporiooeo 04 oS.loo of a pSTtMsa

ehotc rpputoilos lo vorhi wtdo. soft Souls bo la O10 pre
vototlrooer oT over moio so roooolo tlooshoot Ibo oour
CNil. 11 ombroowo overfthms on loo oubjMt of tho rotter-u.- i

i.u-t- thst tt worth aaowus, oa atuofe Uiat U aol
pobllU.tkl la oof ouior work.

Pont v bar oue mo or p.ntaso) tor pifto Codij.
AJ'lrvoo Dr. Hutu' lIulsAoorr, Ko. ol g. klsluk otrow

Bt Lout, Mo.

Notice to the Afflicts! and Unfortunate.
Rourt opplolDl to Itio aolorlouo saoeki who sSoortlot la

EuLlio iM,r. or silos 00 quoek rwmoilioi. twriMO Dr.
oik. do sioltor wkot uur Alsoooo U or kow doolor.

stio jour ooudluoo.pr. Hutu ooooploos Sowblohoaooof Hroatv-iovo- roootoi
lo InJonoS bj oomo of tho stool oolihuMS atoSlool profoo.
oon of Chlo oooatrf aoS Coroao, aaS 00a oo oosoullod 6r.
tonollr or nf moil, oa Uto dUooooo aiontloaoS la bio worn,
pmoo .ji J porlwri, So. i I s'orth kishUt otrwot, aofwaaS
lot 101 onj rboosut. Ht I 'Mo. lio.

The Most Knilnent Living Authors such as
Frol. Max Muller, Frof. lyndall, let. lion. W.
K. tiladstone, Ur. W. 11. Cardeiuer, Frof. Hux-
ley, Froctor, Frances Fower oblie, '1 lie
Hukeof Argyle, .lus. A. Fronde, Mis. Miilorti,
Mrs. ollphant, Mrs. Alexander, Miss Thackeray,
Jean fngelnw, lieorge Maclionald. Wni. FMack,
Anthony Trollope, Matthew Arnold, Henry
Kingsley, V. W. Sitory, Auerbach, Ituekln,
Larly ie, Tennyson, Drowning, and many others,
are represented in the paces of

Ziittell's Living Age.
Jan. I. Is77, THK LIV1XO AGE enter, upon

its IllJd volume, with Ihe continued coniinemla-tio- n

of the best meu and Journals of Ihe country,
und with codstantlv increasing success.

In ls.7, it will furnish to ita readers the pro-
ductions of the foremost authors alxvo naiiicd
and many others; embracing the choirt set ml
and Muct Htorirs by the Ixuding foreign Nove-
list), and an uniount

Ur approached by any other Periodical
in the world, ol dm moat valuable literary and
Fcieutillc matter nf the dav, Irom the pi nt ol'tlie
leu ling Kssayists, Scientists, Critics.

ami Kdi'ors, representiiiil every derlment
of Knott hlL'e and Fn gress.

'I UK LIVIMi AGk.fin which its only com-
petitor. "EVKIiV SA1 IKIIAV." list been
mergeO), ja a weekly niugatine of sixty-fou- r
puges, giving more than

THHKK AND A tjL'AKTKlt TliOL'SAND
double ctdunin octavo pages of reading-nuitt- er

yeurtv. it presents in an mexiensite lorm,
cilisidering lis aiuounl ol matter, w ilh lieohneoa,
owing lo Its weekly iMie, ami with a ulilactory
comiUeteness atti IllpP d by no at her publicatiou,
the t Kssays, Keviews, t'rilicioint, Tales,
sketches m 1 ravel and Uiseovery , l'octry ,8cieu-till- c,

llioKmphicul, Historical and Folitical
Iroiu the eutire boly of i'orrigu

l'ciio.lii4il Literuturo.
It is therefore invaluable to every American

reader as t lie only fresh and thorough eon, (illa-
tion of an lndiienaable current literature,-indispensa- ble

beciiuae it embraces the productions
of

Tho Ablest Living Writers,
in all brunches of Literature, Science, Art, and
Foliiics.

O F I X I O N 8
simply iudisiensalil to any one who drains.

In We. p ubreast of the thought of the asy in any
departn.ent of tcience or literal lire. " liontou
Journal.

A puieand s rplnal reservoir and foiintainol
enteitainiiieul and iuairuciiou." Hod. Hubert
('. Vt iulhrop.

''Ilie 11.1 peiiisheal in America." Theo.loie
L. ( uyler, l. II.

"Il bus noe.ual iaany country 'T'hiladel-plii- a

Fress.
It rt. induces the boot thoughts of the best

minds ol Hie civilied world, upon all lopAs of
living Interesi." Fhiladelphia laomrer

" Ihel etol all our eci uublicaliou. "
The .Nuroii. New lork.

'And theeheaix'st A monthly thai ronieotvery
Week ''i be Advance, 4 llicsgo,

"With italune a reader may foiily kiep up
with ull thai is important iu the liteiaiuia, his-
tory, politics, ami scuues of the day.'' Ihe
Mviltottisl, New tork.

"The ablest essa)s. the jno't eulerlaiuing
stories, the ituest poetry ol ilie biiglioh lotuguage.
are here gathered lo geihcr." Illinois Mats
Journal.

Tudlspensable Ut etrry one who desirv a
thorough uiliipendiiiiu ol all that ia admirable
and uoh woiUi' iu Ibuiileiary world." Uoalou
,1,'"t- -

Ought to mid a place Iu ,vcry Amesttatu
" turk limes.I nine -- New

FuhJiohed wkxkLV al S.iJ yettr, free et
laisiage.

sW-EXTB-
A OFFER FOB 1877

To all uww aubarrlbere for 177. will be seal
grails the six uuiubvra of eoulalniug. w lib
other valuable matter, the flrol inslaUmsruU ef
sew aud iKjwertnl serial story, "Ihe ItartiaJsot
IxMSie.'Miy tiKdltUK UACOONAI U, now

iu The l.iting Age fiuiu adtaute
abeeta.

Club Prices for for the beat Home
and Foreign laternture.

"Foonessetl of Tus I.iviaa Acs as4 bue or
other of our vivatiious ABtexiaui inoaihliors,
subscriber will anil himself ia eomaauW ot llta
Wluda silualioii." Fblladelpbia kv ItullwUa.

ror S1U tv Taa Liviau AuB an4 etOW yte ef
the America tt Muatlilieo) (w Harper's weekly
or Foliar) wUI be seal lot a year oUi uuatpaid ;

or, ror it. Tub Livimw A.a and acribuer s
M.N icbolts o Appleloo 's Jouraal

Addrsos Til TL. A tsAT, HosU.a.


